
The Home Front

The President in his seventh
Lend-Lease report to Congress

pointed out—‘Supplies from the

United States have had an im-
portant part in the war effort of

the United Nations.” We can

place a value in dollars and

cent on the gdcds and services:
made available to our allies
through Lend-Lease, but we can-
not fully appraise the strategic
value of the aid we have given,
beyond the fact that our Lend-

Lease assistance definitely has
advanced the allied cause on
many battle fronts and brought

victory over the Axis that much
nearer. It is still harder to mea-
sure the value of the reciprfecal
aid we have received from our .

allies.
Under the terms of the Lend-

Lease Act. passed by Congress
on March 11, 1941, the President
was authorized to permit the de-
livery of a wide range of goods, j
products and weapons and the |
rendering of many kinds of ser-

vices by this country for the!
benefit of “the Government of
any country whose defense the
President deems vital to the de-
fense of the United States.”

At the time the Act. was pass-

ed, there was the possibility that
by putting the weight of Amer-
ica's economic resources fully

. ¦' ' f.

RATION BANKING

QUESTION BOX

(Continued from page three) |
19. Q. Would it be practicable I

ft. r the Government to create its ’
}

own system, for clearing trans- j
actions in ration stamps, coupons !!

and certificates?
A. It would b~ difficult for

the Government to acquire the
equipment and trained personnel

needed to handle such a large

scale and technical operation. 1
and the cost would be great. It
is, much less expensive tlo utilize i'
the exbting commercial banking:!
machinery. i ‘

DOLLY MADISON !i
jt

MOVING PICTURES ARE 1
YOUR BEST ENTERTAIN- <

MENT h
d

Thursclay-Friday, January 21-23 v

Richard Arlen, Chester Morris, h

Jean Parker, Joseph Sawyer, Es- 0*

ther Dale, in !
“WRECKING CREW” K

The Bigger They Come- —The h'

Harder They Fail! They'll Crack
walls by day and hearts, by night P 1
—these tkugh lads. They laugh

at Danger and D:ath! fc

MARCH OF TIME— L

“THE NAVY AND THE NA- tc
TION” a1

Special Morning Show Friday | P
10:30: Afternoons Daily 3:15- |l*
3:45: Adm. 10-30c; Evenings !ci
Daily 7:15-9:00: Adm. 15-30c. jfc

Saturday, January 23rd ! al

Buster Crabbe as “Billy The k

Kid” with Al “Fuzzy'' St. John. O

Tex O’Brien, in b

“LAW AND ORDER" w

“He's the right side, in a bat- Sf

tie to the finish with bandits— al

fightin’ for Law and Order! Ep- L

isode No. 8 of “KING OF THE s<

MOUNTIES” (ELECTROCUT- v

ED) with Allan Lan l?, Gilbert.
Emery, Russell Hicks, Peggy •'*

Drake. t’

COLOR RHAPSODIE— >'

“TOLL BRIDGE TROUBLES” "

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 10- t

30c: Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30; adm. g
15-30c. (Box Office Opens 6:30). ¦
Special 11:30 Show Saturday 1

Night and Sunday Regular | E
Shows. January 23-24th. |

James Ellbon. Jane Wyatt, Kent 11
Tav'br, Walter Reed. James Ifi
Burke, in if

“ARMY SURGEON”
Frcnt Lin? Drama of soldiers |

in white, and the army nurse jl
who shared their peril! Tense ||
with the reckless daring of those ! I
unafraid to die!.

VARIETY VIEWS—-

“NEW ERA IN INDIA”
PERSON ODDITTPc—-

“JAIL HOSTESS”
Box Office On "ns 11:15: Picture : I
11:30: adm. All Seats 35c: Sun- 1

dav Performances; Afternoon box i
Office ooens 2:30; Picture; 2:45; I
adm. 10-30c: (One Performance 1
Only): Evening Box Office opens I
8:45; Picture 9:00; adm. 15-35c; I
(One Performance Only).

! valu of the aid ne have given,
behind those countries fighting
this Axis, we might assure de-
feat of the Axis without beaom-
ing involved in war ourselves.

ss ; The attack on Pearl Harbor des-
>e troyed that hope, butl it served
1_ to emphasize the vital import-

ance icf the Lend-Lease program,
in which was immediately speeded
ld up. The total value of Lend-
:s: Lease aid for the months of
JS September, October and Novem-

ber, 1942, was four times the to-
ic tal for the corresponding three
h months of 1941, and nearly twice
1- the total for all 1941. Aid was j
is then being extended at a rate of i
n more than ten billion dollars a

year, or about 1’ percent of the
h current rate of spending on the
•- entire Unitd States war pro-
‘l gram.
r j Expenditures of such magni-

j tude must be justified, and the
results of the Lend-Lease policy

s of helping to arm and supply j
f- our allies as part ;cf our essen- I
" i tial war measures have amply I
> I demonstrated the soundness of |
? | the plan. I
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New Variety Os Potato
O. L. Burch of Route 2, Rox-

boro, has been planting a new
variety of Irish potato for the
past three years. This variety,
called the “Sequoia”, was first
grown in North Caholina in the
western part of the State. Mr.

jBurch secured seed with the as-
j sistance of the Department of
Agriculture. His crop in 1940 and
1941 was qulite successful. In
1942 he planted two acres of this
variety. He has harvested one-
third of an acre, securing 150
bushels, or an acreage yield of
25 bushels. j

Mr. Burch also planted the old I
favorite Irish Cjcbbler. From j
five-eighths of an acre he has
harvested 100 bu., or an acreage
yield of 160 bushels per acre. j

The same fertilizer, 5-7-5, was
applied to both varieties, at the
rate of 1000 pounds per acre. 1

Mr. Burch states that he plants j
Irish Cobbler in order to have I

’ [ early potatoes, as the Sequoia is
| about' two weeks later than the

I j Cobbler. The Sequ|oia will grow

jon through July, while Irish

; Cobblers die about July Ist.
In a letter from O. F. McCrary,

* | district agent of the Northwest-

| ern District of the N. C. Exten-
• | sion Service, he sates that one

r county in his district has report-
M ed a 50 percent increase in yield
,i of Sequoia potatoes lover Irish
t Cobblers, in 15 demonstrations

> carried to completion, with ac-
. curate records kept.

THINGS TO DO
! 1. Buy a War Bond.

I 2. Sell or donate scrap iron

i and scrap rubber,

i 3. Plan your farm work for

1943, stressing increased produc-

t tion of milk, hogs, poultry and
eggs, soybeans.

!4. Decide where terraces are
needed. Request County Agent’s

j office for assistance. Do this at
an early date. Telephone 4575.

, P. O. Box 347.

j 5. Build cabinets in kitchen
and pantry. Call Home Agent—-
telephone 4575—f0r suggestions

I and assistance, or write P. O.

! Box 128. |
6. What farm bulletins do you !

want? Call or write the County j
Agent.

7. Paint all farm machinery,
j 8. Buy or order repairs for

i farm machinery.

! 9. Buy or order plow point's,

tfchaced twine, etc.

f?v|i ? |

W** J
It' takes both . . . two fingers to

give the Victory sign. It takes both
. . . War Bonds and Taxes to make
that Victory come true. Continue
your purchase of War Bonds, at
least ten percent of your income. I
Pay your Victory Tax and your in-
come tax cheerfully and gladly.
Both are in lieu of an Occupation
Tax to Hitler. U S. Treasury Department

AT FIRST SKK

#OW® IC»66ft
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Get 666 at
fhomas & Oakley Drug: Store

J. C.. Howard Os
Seed Loan Talks
To Farm Group

t
i

J. C. Howard. Seed Loan of-
fice director, Roxboro, spoke

1last week at January meeting of j
the Person County Agricultural |

Workers’ Council, giving in his |
talk a general resume of the I
history fcf seed loan work since I
its inception in 1921.

Mr. Howard, who said that all
Person County loans of last year I
were paid back, giving the Coun- I
ty a 100 percent record, report- i
ed that the work is being con- I
tinned this year and that he is 1
now ready to receive applica- ,
tions for loans ffcr the new year. I
Seed loan work is maintained
principally for purpose of mak-
ing small loans to farmers lack- i
ing in other means for securing I
needed seeds.

I
BICYCLES REPAIRED I

Any Models Quick Service! jI
Reasonable Prices

WESTERN AUTO 1
ASSOCIATE STORE II

Too billion and a quarter dol-
lars devoted to li nd-ILease in

: 1941 was used to good purpose.

Our goods and services aided
; and encouraged Britain and Rus-

j sia in their struggle with the
Nazis and, at the same time, the
volume of war orders served to

: build up our own facilities for
producing weapons and muni-
tions before we were faced by
war itself. As these orders were

j channeled through the Govern-
ment. instead of being given to

¦ various factories directly, we be-

j pan to build the governmental

j machinery for handling the far
: more difficultwar problems that
' followed Pearl Harbor.

I Military Items Top List

| More than half of all Lend- j
Lease supplies exported in 1942 ;
were military it:ms. The Brit-
ish have used American-made |
planes and tanks in their North !
African campaigns' against the |

! Axis, while British pilots in our !
j planes have smashed at the j
j Nazis cn the continent. Other

¦ tons of war goods and equipment ,
have gone to India, the Middle ;

j East, Australia. New Zealand, >
I and to a less extent—because of ;
j the closing of the Burma Road—-

j to China. The United States and
Great Britain between them |
have shipped (but not always j
delivered over the Northern cton- '

vcy route) to Soviet Russia dur- [
ing the past year, more than 3,-
000 planes, more than 4,000 i
tanks, more than 30.000 trucks,
jeeps and oth:r vehicles and 1
hundreds of thousands of tons of i
fcicd, medical supplies and other i
produce.

Agricultural products, mostly
foods, exported under the Lend-
Lease program March 11, 1941, j
to Octob:r 31, 1942, were valued l
at 51,147.000,000. Thcfe food sup- I
plies have been particularly im- i
pertant in helping to sustain th" i
civilian copulations and armed ]

forces of the United Kingdom
and and the Soviet Union and
keep them in fighting trim, yet j
the volume of our food exports j
has beer, small bv comnarison |
with the amounts we have re- ]
served ficr our own war services I
and for American civilians. Our !

Lend-Lease shipments of proces- j
sed milk products, during 1942, j
were only 4 percent of our milk !
supply, in that period we sent
abroad less than one percent of
the meats now under voluntary

rationing, except pork, of which
we shipped 17 percent, and about
12 percent cf our total egg pro-

1 ,
. ! auction went abroad.

? | But the benefits of Lend-
> j Lease exchange have not all

) j been in favor of our allies, by
• | any means. Damaged American

. | warships and merchant vessels

• j abroad have been repaired in
• ¦ friendly shipyards. Many of the

| American contingents sailing to

i j the fighting fronts travel in
j British ships, and British planes

| and warships protect our con-
i. voys. Supplies and service fur-
nished to American overseas

| forces include various. shipping
and supply facilities, food, uni-

j forms, and (ether quartermaster

, • supplies that can be provided on

; the spot and so save shipping
j space.

Materials and labor to build
| airdromes for U. S. air forces in

! Britain and the buiding of troop
j cantonments, bases, headquarters
and storage facilities have ab- j

. sorbs d a gfsod part of the British !

I construction industry. Both Aus-
' tralia and New Zealand are
: straining their domestic economy
to the utmost to supply our
fore; s with food, housing, trans-

I portatilen, wool and cotton uni-

i forms, and other equipment and

1 supplies. Similarly, the fighting j
j French have contributed to our \

military needs in regions they
control.

It is evident, that Lend-Lease
has become a major weapon for
fighting the war and carryiyng
it to a successful conclusion.

Woods used in the production
of the new air freighters are
hickory, spruce, birch, gum, ma-
hogany and Douglas fir.

CTL' Time To Plant Your

“VICTORY GARDEN”

We have just received your spring garden seed.
Come in and make your selection.

PACKAGES OR BULK
We have every kind that you might need and they are

the best that can be bought.

FOX & COMPANY
“The Place Where Value and Service Meet”

Brooksdale.

moved
I have moved my garage from rear
of Bumpass Service to the building
on Depot St., formerly occupied by
Person Laundry.

COME TO SEE ME FOR ALLKINDS OF
AUTO REPAIRS

We repair any make of Car. Let us keep yours going.

Bill Zimmerman

VISIT OUR STORE
for

Cash and Carry Savings
Our new location is just a

few doors below where
we were

WE THINKTHAT YOU WILLLIKE THE NEW STORE
AND WE OFFER ANICE SELECTION OF

MEATS - GROCERIES
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR FOOD

PROBLEMS

Carl Winstead
Court Street

KfflFresh Load of Tennessee Mules Just Received
*

gjjßpj ' ° ll are t 0 -d mule this year, come down and look
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paXi T. Owen Pass idnUDealer in mules for 25 years
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At a special session, Mexico’s

Chamber of Deputies recently

paid tyymage to the Mexican In-
dian.
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